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WAH IS ALMOST ENDED
Cub,a. Are ApprollcbiDlf Ha­
vaaa From �11 Direction..
LadIOS', Missoa' and Cblldron's SllDDOfS
oj the best qzutllty almost gtve1� away
��llllle V1C101'lq 1-Totel,�....
J W GOLUCKE MANAGER
NOS 30 32 34 SOUTH PRYOR STREET HALF BLOCK FROM CAR SHED
ONE YEAR $1 00
If yon tu e an honest citizen: glve us YOU1 name now
and the Dollar late1 on
E'rC
ALWAYS ON llAND
THE MOST SEASONABI,E qQODS
Of tho Latcst �aibions WblCb will
Bc TlIllIIllCd




• I••Ir cUy iu Record "II the A 10 .trnt a Dud
u every Democrat c lome Bulloch Oouuty
BUL'i UCH TIMES
Statesboro Ga
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE BANK OF STATESBORO,
Antl ..Headache
POWDERS.
Perfect y ".r...l .....
Never known to f.U In cu ..
lIlT A BU..UOt
AttenUon 'IIDY ted to the warn
IDg noboe of Mr W W Brannen
wb cb appean In toda7 I TnlE.
Wo bel eve th • maltn the th rd
MY STOCK on
e compro efor he II trade
II VE HERYTKING IN SrOCK
FROM A P�PEII OF PINS TO
rns f �EST UUUGJE8
The Atlanta Weekly Journal
Great Off'er--Clubbed With







..... Bet, 'arletle. f IIr t hn mlfll,ent leo­
UOa.1 of the Stat.,
Tho following catalogue of (rutj" ill
eondeuscd from the report or tho Stllto
HOJ1tonltnru1500ict.) It ebowathc 0081
,nrieticsof fruita (U1 tho 11t{l'mollt�oo
tiona ot tbe stute nnd should be I gut le
to fnrmers lU lmrclm.llillg from the nut
ecrrmeu
On nccouut or chili lhe Inaucncc t.he
state Is <thrilled Into fom sccf.ious
A Woekly Letter rrom Our Regular
Correlpondent
I. u.... 0,1 01
Do You S88 Spoil
before you in the all P T1Llt',
your liver. rault Rheuma :15:11,
Dyspepsia Ncuralg'" ii",d..
ache and Bi1Iiousne8i 2.. aU
your liver a fa 'I ..
Symptoms 0' II. mlordt '):i �""




h��r\�� cos�r�n:!'sd :!�� ::rai::::�
���·.n�llsn �'�;!CIe��1&:11;'':.,a::;
�UlIh c:onru!lcd mind






It goes stn}ght to work on tho
liver It cti5a1\les thl, organ­








means so much more t.an
you imagine-serious andfata� diseases result from
WIll .......1..... with .....1 .....1.. tnRIn� aliments neglected.
WbiiOI�8WillgiaCbin8 g!;:t�:tp.;Yt�:!���re's
I�U'_ W'TH 'TO 0'. BfOWIl'S
I
PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR IlionAUTOMATIC TENioN RELEASER,
The most complete and uaetul devtca..,. Hl'tfe·rsadded to an,. Itwlng machino. t l!
The WHITE Ja
Darallly ud HI.du.ely aillt,
or Fl•• FIIII� I.d Plrrl.1 AdJ."1IIIt, D)'.,.,....
SIWI ALL BewDle Artlel...
And will ..... and pl.... JOI1.p IA> 1100 lull
Ilimit or your expectationsACTIV& D.uuu 'WAtfT&D In unOOC1l.
",cd IelrilA>ry Llbcroll...... Addrat,
WHITE SEWIN8 IIACHINE CO.,
OLIVILAND. O.
•
ta. 1,,"1 ..1....1 rmlill
Itl���ht:..: ,!.�I'IoN:e�,,:o;.l:.:r.".t.nled Improy.m••te-
PII•• ' .....11.' A.llol.
�:l�:l ;�:�:�·'I:o:::Iilnr.
�:l�:ll�&r�:::. Alr.lrel.
(e�: or �rl:nllr.I=n'=��:':r':bisRt mdtu In Ute U 8 8014 lower thln'Ou,
=�rU�K�u':c��18'l'VVolll'from
SUBSCRIBE FOR
tiUl SrIOS 0 -cHow �11l\1I1 prepnrc my
lnud uurl pluut my H}lllUg onts'
Asrm III 0 -'Ihe HOIISOII of the year
bUR arrived wbeu tho rut mora lira BOW
IllS or about to sow their flll11UI; 0111,
II 0 very connuou cuatc 1lI is to select
for this purpose tho poorest p coo of
Inml on the 1111111 sci ttoh tho 0 lis in
,nth liS row fun-ow ... t:l tho iceo n� Il'>S
slble nnd tbcu In, lit Ievoloptncuts \\ ith
nil ubllhng ruth Ih It lJrm utonm \,111
help out lit It pnrflonl It II ,llr J 110 10
sult IIII1�t bo IIlId cll" I>� Is n \01) poor
oat crop
A 1II11oh bottN " Iy is If.! tulhn\ Ii So
lect the bcst huul 011 110 (11111 (wht h
otCOUI'80 you 11 11 III Cc-UOIl lust JI u)
b11Hk it up lUI claop IS pcsaiblc OIlhor
with n I 01 :.1 horse plow dlugounlly
across tho cotto I rnwa If"S 111 us-a n
fertillzor on \ our 1 \I� Ilfl you shonhl
110 be sure to brontleu.stlt 01 tho III 1
and plow In With tho outs
Sow now (I'OID 11� to � lJUS lOIs to tho
ncl'C ot nUl goo I ,uiuty ur 11l!ltPloof
Dilts nUll go over tho luu) "Itil n (tls.k
m [lilY othor Mood hiM" rhl!4 "UI
00\01 tho ontl; sufllulClitly 1.110110: up
clCKls lIud Ie \Ve tho IIIUllll good shupe
not (111) to mnko the (101) but to h"'rvost It Provillouce \\111 "I h \ ery
muoh 11101'0 CCI tlltnt) brlug I\bollt a
good yll)hl from II fl�1tl prepared uJUt
plfluted ill thiS wily tlum trom ono pro
pored Ilud pimler! In tho usnal malluer
Plout uot less thun ono fourth 01' 0\ 011
ono third of yOUl 1 lIul in this lIl06t '\ II
un1.Jlo croll IUltl it )mt in ploporl,l )\Ju
wiU l1nd it protltlluJe
Artor tnklllg off tho outs BOW tho
land in Oeld pells "hioh wUllouvo it ill
good hOllrt (WI "c fllrlllors my) for Il
crop tho Iloxt yenr
QUESTION 2 - Whnt. il:l the dlfforence
in value of cottollsoed UlOru and cattoll
eeed as " tertUizor II
ANSWER 9 -To COUlll_1U'O tho toading







THE MOST SEASONABLE 600DS
Hlhc Latc,t Fa1blODli Wblch will
Be Tllmm:d
TO ORDER AND TASTE.
ONE YEAR $1.00.
[[yon me Cut honest: citizen, JiW(} us you,] name now
and. the Dollar late: on.
FRONTINO
__ Tho 11011. IS strictly '1\ accord with tho Admllllstrutlon, and
should be III every-Democratic home lU Bulloch County
DUI.JOCH 1lMES,
StateobQP, Gu
� Oral .. ala" '1',••• 011101...... "lI.d.a.d
� � "'nAW.A. Ool tG.-'J.1ho Soulh Io.d
.., ); Welt Grain aad Trade ooogrol' whioh
WIlS caned tor Frida,: ha! b�eD ahall
dODed DorioII' Ilio p".t week the ea
pOlitioo oOlQlab have bOOD nqtifled t"-,
man,. delegatel could Dot oome aud
for this reuoll the eonserel'l WIU aban
donoli Thl. eODifr6U WI\I called at'"
MobUe ttU.rlnllu& year at • meeUul
_� :!o!��t�e:afua::e:�t :b�o��lred to
BtZl Heacls, Le/;{;vl Hen(UJ, DoclJiel s, Cu cula/8, eta,
_
Fountl U,atl o. Ttlp of. Car
O"RTERSVII L£ Gil ,Oct 29 -RobertL
Smith of Bnffulo N Y I snppos()d to be
a mlhmy train mUll wns found dead OD
tOllot tho vOHtlbnlo tn\lll here WIth biI
skull Md 0110 shoulder fmotnfC(\ Ho iI
:�plt:�\��o h�l�e��nl:l�:!giub!h=
of .loc01 undertaker
A "lIti Ralh .r Sq••U.,..
SIDLEY Ill., Oot. 20 -The reCed dl
01liol1 of the lupreme.:roonrt in the oue
of lb. Sloox Cily"od St Paul RaIlroad
oompllllY vorsol the United Statel tn
volvluJl' tlth, 10 eertalulftudJ tu O'Br(
b:ry��:I���O.U b::��::'�J�a a:.11dW�h
of Iqu"UeH from Sible, Ind Spirit
tUG � laud. in DiolUulou eountlet aD­
seUled
'rt.!t ......el' 11.4••••• " "" ••11:
P.LRIS OJt 211 -The treaty between
Franco aud MIl(\uglllCGr hal been pub
lisbed. III brief the queen &OCapti the
protootorate or FrJDOO tho latler rep"
IOnts Mlldat(MO.1r in III forolgD rala
tioAl question. ooncernlng foret.DWI
will be ill tho h ..ndJ ot the I! renohtl'tll
dpD$ Kenerat oni the repnlll10 DB4er,
Ide. 10 de end M.d.'....r ..�iJlal 011
da�ra�_._�_......,..c"..�
� .... It.d...c0D III1.plcl�q
DOLP�EWS
a• ..,. t.bo Valletl Atatell HIUluhl AdheM
to U.." Mnuf1Nt 'Md ..I"..
!pRTr iND, Or Oct 20 -Ex &tnotor
J N Dolph) who wns for HOTerol yClU'H
R prominont member of the foreigJl rela
tiona committee of tho Unitotl 8tules
echota in nil alidrcsa dolhcrt."'(l nt the
��enw:m!tk��t: t��Jc:,cl��� V::l���f
Inn �i!:!,lo� but two COUl'8C8 for tho
Ps���t!�3�� tJ70 P;:;:I��O �t��Jl��I��!�
to no longer )Jl'Otest IIgnllltjt F. nt'QllCnu
n�re.(l1t 1111 unn hinl Ihll1liuullon on!ulll�iglili�::�b nn·��n�1I�n�lJh�J��8
U�l tlfI Tho (.ther 1M to ClitOTCQ our
icy cotlcnrning IItt lim 011 thi8 couti
IIIml by protCtlt putt it ftlCCCfl&ary by
luten t)lIhQIl nud the nltimnte arbitra
fion ut tho t'\Hmt
"We "hu\1l(\ nllO cxtOlul to Oub" the
)1onroe Ilcctnuo and toko the laltmd
under tHo protcotton of tho American
Ong If 11000""11') 1
IN ]'IRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
l'Ve nwctn what we srtV' No 8ho(lcl/J WOlle put off un a
etts!om.e! • SatisfaoUon 01 no pay.
Th. Sons of .n....
OIlrl. aDd Zeal arhl Odin nn todI of thO lull
Bnd tho IIeI1, "J
And Pun 10 ImloUld of thOnDelong, eoQ)4 DO'
bold n clln UG to Die
Po.. 1 am DCClI.hned fo.. \'IUI' wonblp ,. 'PI"
of 1111 plubelan Illrtb
Wltb tho .ccpter J lin for Jour homage I pro­
poICl to andrei. lbe eartb.
Florida COllUIa! ana Poninslliar Raikoaa,
flU 2.1
U the whole 600d Iludmcnl Rl'O vnlae(t
upon their food RuulYS18 tll?"Q the
"holo seed aro worth over three tourth,
the \nlne of tllJllueat but as tho menl
1& twico III vnlnnblo as n fertilizcr in the
TI•• " .. lIln..on Iloaam.nt.
WAKY.VI ID Yn Oct 2O-Mr W if
Ornwfonl of 8uffnlo N' Y , contractor
for tho C'rootj6q ot a mOIlUhlent to murk
tho Uh tJlIlWN of WlUduligtOIl nt thil
vInce f!uyll tho dccllcntory C1OroIse& :\VW
1,,,,bol1ly be bold III Jouo Tho .hoo.
",..,llJo ""PIlOted to be In poolllou next
Fe_..,.,
__-,._�.
Ilundretl Tho"'D41 Doll... F.mbeaaler
S•• FRolNCisco Oot 29 -A TIlCOIDO
BRAG ACADEMY
�--.---
Come to Seo Me
I nm ("mpolnClly III S.lu(e,Lolo
flnd \\111 return LofJl}VUUllnh \\Ith
"' n row dUlY If ,00 �nnt to an'.
money on Sto\iea find I'urnltulo,
como to !eO mo nt OUCl! nnd Jet rno
••prl,)' you nt oholosnlo proce.
RonpOOlfUII),
II n. MERel N,
W.lh the Millor Compnn!" �uv
aouab, Ga,
Anti-Headache
POWDERS.-111E "I nI�G 1 Enll 01-
Perfectly H.,.1eU.
Neve, known to faU In carl..
Opens on tile ACColIIl Monrlnl 10 Junlill Y
lind clo!1ca ubo t InnolHt
] or PRllICUJul'R fo1ut1Og 10 DnDld Tu
ilIon �tc Qllply to J A B.1Ut:\
JJraG',Oo
5 nd to b ek.l" "';)04 1M
BILUOUS, SICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE
Or NEURALGIA.
AMERIGAH \1O�il PR�SERYIN9 00 ••
8\tlllhwu:t U"r T un tat lUlt,•.U 8'1'f1..
I
P,.," .\O=LP ilA PA. -
•
&i"o_aled a•
... ili,tbo-80tb OIl•• tJd�'-'
-:Wtit dropped Irom tho -Pea- Ilva'8') Q lew yooro .ery .....oUy palIt
darlol the 111mB time, the e,ght--Am2rieon Rlr18 pOMel8lng fortune.
.. or enough De" applicante "'em ranging from ,5,000,000 to �O.OOO,OOO
!�OICloD the'Hlt,to IllcreollO It URO. So have married lorol,p 'tlt19-hold�l"8, end
,jt�.pp.1'I that tb-'" mUlt .UII be ral8(ng dozen. of olhoNl poiI6HJug rortunes o'
j. :,., ,}Id"dl�re IOm'w;bero up north. 'rom '200,000 to ,8,000,000 have dono
..... f tho aame thing. It 18 etated thnt,II,TuO,-
TalC engine of the train ruunlng ou� to 000 AD out of tho cit.,. of New York 811110-
tbe espoeltlcn , ground at Atlanta nne ullv to tho drnft of Amaricl\D8"hoohoose
klll� two people at the MD10iltrcctcro88- todon the ecbee of royuU.".. This III nn­
'ialJ'.alreedy mace the opening of the ex- other druln on AmorlcaD flnollCt'8 .'bh:h
pcMidoll. Towo ,,'oob ago A. }<�, Choate, bo.a boon overlooked lJy our ,CiO-Jlllr-cupl-
80 fn.uranee ognnt, WIUI killed, nad )fOD- to. frlondd.
day lut'on unknown woman was kllled
bl the IamO engine at the 8{lmo place. 'l'ut: members of the lower house of the
Ot'OlVla legielature urn oortulnJ,v 0. sulHHh
set, After bavlng tukeu in tho 81gbie of
tho Atlunta esposttton, Including every­
t,lIlng'to 1.10 seeu In tho "Alldwoy/' thl'Y
got together and fln�d 0. bill tor the
purpose of 1!!11111.rotWlng tho 111111111101"
duuoe," 1'1)('1 sow lilt' thing tiwlIlRelyelf
but didu't wnnt Iluybody 011:0 to ullJoy
Ulol,ltlfllUro ('!): It iR Rtutrtl tbut one
member atood at the gate ono wholeduy,
for the purpose o'llrorcntlllK nny of hl�
lady fl'itllds f�om taking In the ,.beM.
Nner Read.
I'HEMS COMMENT.
- -AND MilAN TO DO IT.-
rRlelllapd CgJl.D�1 Vopor.]
..hk eomc men fop an odvortiaoment or
101' u few lccule Bud tbAY Will say tb,,)'
don't bcllevc in advortlslng-a papcr is
IIl'\'Or read. Let one 01 them ho caught
��I���pltil�oll:tf!l�r�tu�II��n�r��I�!lIffm�
uud hls tuue ehaugrelnatanter, nnd Irtho
I.rluting olllce i8 in tilt> gurrot of II 8O\'CII­
teen story buihllug, he will climb to tho
top uud b� the editor to keep it qlliot­
uot to rmhUsh I� Iu .blm paper. 'l'he pn­
pne 18 not l'Oud_ob, no I
, Hum el�-Iten�cnt W(l8 creuted recently
by tho reflort thot President Cleveland
b� been ueeeeelnuted, nnd considerable
Inquiry afterwords arose I1A to how such
u report ever got Into circulation. It hlU!
nuw beeu ascertutned that the rnct that
• u number of so-called demccrauc IIOWB·
...
papers were stubbing the prC!lideot
io the back is to be Iwld responsible for
tbe report that he bad been killed.
O}:n!IIII'\"-;;!lULllOG!)llfW!('H'A11);1I1U.\ "'fL�IAlIl1\'S. Ltbel tor Dfvoree.,LUI, n. WI1.LI,uIK,
Butleuh SuperiorCulIrt., Oct. Term laDS,
'fIhe ,lcF,'ndllllt, JnH. M. WllIInmK, 18 hetuby
required to he nud 81lpeur Itt the noxt BUlle-
�i����uI:hto�:�nl(II�!� Ihl"g�t�l�r"���x�.o�h��·
IIIItI thorn to unawer tho pllllntlff'" dcmn\idln
un ucuou O't!il'orce.
WItIlC�8 the 1I01l, H. L, Onmhlc, Judgo of
auld COlII't, f.hl.. 28th .IIIY of AUKUlit, 18U5.




,JAW. M, \;'I:,;.IA�iS: �qlt f Jr AI!mp,1l1' �
nlllloeh �ul)('lrlorCf)\Irr" Out. 'rerm Hm".
Tho t1efOluIUllt, .lnK. M. WillillmlJ, 1M Iwl"t:lhy
relllllrcli to hr nnd flPIM!nr nl; t·ho lIext Supe·
rior Court, to be hcld in "nt) for IInlti county
ou the -'t.h UOlltlny In Oct,oltor noxt, thennuiJ
thol'(' "0 allK\\"cr tho plnllitiR'1I demand lu un
Ilefion for ollmon,f.
Iln}�I���I��,t�I�I!I�Gbl�td�y o��r::���t,Ji�K5. of
H.utllIlION OllLIFF, C10rk 51, C. B. C.
-AND MY-
TOD,W i81j\ll�ntn Duy" in the great
exposition .• 'Fho programme anticlpntee
tqe closIng of plncee.or hu"loc.i8. und pro­
pnetol'8, clerks, men, women ODd children
all going to the exposltlou ill n. body.
Athinta "'ill sb",w hr.racif today, '1'11"
railroad and consolidated Btroot cor linei
running Ollt to tho p.xpositlon will J'ClduCtl
their faro to fiye cents on lhllt occu8loll.
but DO p!lE8C8 ,,'lIIlKl honored during thc
da,y. ,
'I
"'When Yon Want a Bar(ai� Call on
Notice to neiltOn! nlltl Creditors.
All porlJolIlJ hn\'iug dClUllnds 'J.J.\'Uillllt the
���:��f}'��I��·�!�M�:!:���b.;. ��iltt��' ��I1;!,C�1
_lcl' In thcir domnlld� t.o t·110 IInclot"lllgned nc··
I'ohling to !n",,; IIlId nll' l)I'rllOll8 hl�eli:"ell to
�)�I:n����(l !l'50� f� cdl��
-:T,I:,
. 1l,lIb!II" 'tf'
E!l:.oo PER DAY. AIN<;tLE MEAL, 200,
Harnett -House,
BULLOCH
CALL AND THE CUBANS
Florida Senator Presents a New
"Phase or the Question
BEAD A KEY WEST TELEGRAII
IDI
QU&810M 8 Gt '0 mo Bome advice about
bn.ruoulDIJ and gauiull' a mute in tb.
plowl D
ANBWBR H -Tho followiul article
oonktUl much good adyloo on tbe
labjeot of bn.rueaa. It mar .ppear
trifling to make a11ullon to the hlU'
nel' of .. nhllltn.tion mule III It t.
ordlunrily 80 Bcaut. but be that al U
mDy there ta quito Buftiolont. wbeD
not properll adjusted to be rospollai
ble roe " large mort_lit, amolll planta
tlOD mulea
In oODaidorin, thl, topla we w1l1 bave
to Include almo.t the wbole leara el
peclD1I1 tbat used in tbe plow and WI
will commenco with tbe bill or rattier
lb. DIIIDlot lb. bits wblob 1'lmpo>lADl.
The polu*' to observe .re tbllt they III
the mouth and are neither too wide Dor
too narroW' The montbpleoe requiro.
IIIIIDI "llh cor. Illbould bo abo.llbe
breadth of two flnpn abo'8 tbe corner
t.. lh. Tbey are orlen planod 80 bllb
tn tlie mouth as to cut the .nl\8l of th'
lips the aUllu Ibowd DOt .ven be
"����r�-FIIII.' a eellnr tor draugbl
purpoles Is a point or bygt 1110 hnpor,,"
&Doe. Tho main thlngl to uttend to
are tbat it hu an e1'6D bearbll OD the
Iboulders that it is deop ODough be
low 10 as to avoid Bny preMure on thl
windpipe and tbe blood volaela of the
Deok tbllt it doel not pinoh from _ide
to Ilde and thllt tho trl1008 sbould Dot
be attached to it too near tbe poiut or
the ebould.r Tb•••n. 01 • badly III
tina collar are great auob lUI ool1l\f
1.... 11 or aore Ihoulden congostion of tbe
br.loJrom preaaure 00 tbo jugullUl
preventiug the retUrD of blood from
that OTgan and parti"llutrooatlon from
prelsur8 on tbe wlndptpe
CoU"" of all variethtl bnvo eaob
their votarios but wo couai Ier 1 Due
-!>l bettor than tho!o llued wita leather
Dext th� Ikin when kept clean and free
from akin I8cretionl whioh it allowed
to remaiu on tb, COUll: beccmea bard
aDd rougb and tben prcdueee urit.
"00 To bop tbe shoulder. io good.
ooodUlon and prevllot gnlUug-prOIlI11ll
II, that tbe coll.r 8ts-lt t. a. GOod rul.
to blve the drivers bBtbe thl) Iboold..
with al ttl. oold wator eaoh time th.
oolla,. are taken oll fl il could eun,
dODG at the dri kin:: trough whim
• mUla Ire boh a watorc 1
okba.ods Bod trlle;)!. No p:t.r' of
plOW lenr produces 110 mnch perm.
'nja.r, or IOli 11.1 tl e backband.
;tortnnoo of t It prop'lr a<ljlllt­
b3\lk b:l. d naT be louie
w c 1 ''0 stILt. thllt
l .. in QUI' lillDWl
En
AI \lAYS ON nvxn
THE Mogr SEASONAB�E GQOO� ..




)OIlK 1:II1C1',s1.' liP rons IliE
�180 �OUIl 'ODTn� 1110
IJUU� 01 EVI'lIl\ IIIlSIJItII
OUl IIiWIS GUIll
Duapl' IJlp.l. Flyluir
TJ (I war ecere I 8 undeniably 1 nd 8
bad effect upon tl 0 Irou trndo wI Ich
even beforo tl 0 presldcut I mess go waR
struggling througl U oritlcal period
with ecme indicatioul of, n euccceeml ia
auo therefrom TI e , orat feature of tbo
flurry 18 tI ot it ho. distiuctly 0Y8fnvot
ed tI 0 flul1nciol Bit otion Whatev�r
pldUH�tvC8 mny bo npI lie 1 U oro seen II
IIltlol c(1O Ibnl tho root",1 the evil will
be touohed Until tlat il doue we mnRt
look for hesitntion eud dial ust nn 1 a
drugglug trnde For tho grc ,t lU'lorlty
of ) rgo nudertnkiuGI cupit ,} n ust be
borrowed WI ell er flu nelera bo right
or wrong !Jur fudustrlcH mnst leal wrth
tho cold fact tI at now issnCfl of eecnrt
tlea will be slow ot B 10 BO long na ODr
COfl'(lno,. 'a in its proscut muddled eon
dltion Few will ycnt.us out of tbe
harbor with the danger signals flying
-Iron .1.88.
_
BlWOOS, 81Cl DR NERYOUS
WEAP.ACHE
Ao Ell AltoraerDeaenl • Oph,I.n.
OAPE TOWN ;Jab 18 -Tl e 01 ut
terney gouoml of Capo Oolony Air
Sohrclncr h a elpre'tsed the opinion
tI at tbo British suz(ll'Q.lnty over tho
TIn svanl WRI a.bandoned 10 tho oou
vcutton of 1884
Now Orlean. Rice �IIII Burned
Om E.a.IoiS Jan ,8 -Tho Orea
cont Otty r ce mill 0 TonloMo streot
v.:.Il!l lostroycd by firo TI e 1019 is abon'
076 ()(.I() oIl coverOO by iUlulanco
